2016 FEED AND PET FOOD JOINT CONFERENCE
SCHEDULE
As of 9/14/2016

Monday, Oct. 10, 2016
Noon – 5 pm: PFI/NGFA Committee meetings
5 - 7 p.m.: Welcome reception in exhibit hall

Tuesday, Oct. 11, 2016
8:00 – 8:15 a.m.: General Session | Welcome
8:15 – 8:45 a.m.: GS | Welcome to Iowa
   Sec. Bill Northey, Iowa Secretary of Agriculture
8:45 – 9:30 a.m.: GS | FDA’s Feed and Pet Food Agenda for 2017
   Jenny Murphy, Consumer Safety Officer, FDA Center
   for Veterinary Medicine, Office of Surveillance and
   Compliance, Rockville, MD
9:30 – 10:15 a.m.: GS | The Ingredient Approval Process – Where Are We Headed?
   Dr. George Burdock, President Burdock Group,
   Orlando, FL
10:15 – 10:45 a.m.: Break
10:45 – 11:30 a.m.: GS | Effective Audits – More than just a snapshot in time
   Robert Prevendar, Global Director of Supply
   Chain, NSF International, Ann Arbor, MI
11:30 a.m. – Noon: GS | AAFCO Priorities for 2016 and Beyond
   Stan Cook, Sr. Board Director, Association of
   American Feed Control Officials, Program
   Administrator, Missouri Department of Agriculture,
   Jefferson City, MO
Noon – 1:30 p.m.: Lunch
1:30 – 2:15 p.m.: GS | Shifting the Paradigm: Succeeding in the Face of Regulatory
   Challenges and New Media
   Denise Dewar, Senior Consultant, Vanto Group, San
   Francisco, CA
2:15 – 2:45 p.m.: GS | FSPCA – Preventive Controls and More
   Dr. Kim Koch, Feed Production Center Manager,
   Northern Crops Institute, Fargo, ND
2:45 – 3:15 p.m.: Break

Cont’d …
Tuesday, Oct.11, 2016 cont’d...

3:15 – 5:00 p.m.: Breakout A – Pet Food Focus
   I. International Trade Update, Canada
      Marty Wilder, Executive Director, Pet Food Association of Canada, Toronto, Ontario
   II. Benefits of Industry Research
      Michele Evans, Executive Director of Food Safety and Quality, Diamond Pet Foods, Topeka, KS
      David Meeker, Research Chairman, Fats and Proteins Research Foundation, Alexandria, VA

3:15 – 5:00 p.m.: Breakout B – Feed Focus
   I. FDA’s Veterinary Feed Directive – Questions & Answers
      David Fairfield, Senior Vice President of Feed Services, NGFA, Washington, DC
   II. Conducting Effective Hazard Evaluations
      Catherine Alexander, DVM, MPH, Dipl ACVPM Veterinary Medical Resident
      Center for Animal Health & Food Safety
      College of Veterinary Medicine
      University of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN

5 – 7 p.m.: Main Reception in Exhibit Hall

Wednesday, Oct. 12, 2016

8:00 a.m.: PFI Board Meeting
8:15 – 8:30 a.m.: PFI Annual Meeting
8:30 a.m.: General Session | Sanitary Transport of Human and Animal Food
      Jon Samson, Executive Director, Agricultural and Food Transporters Conference, American Trucking Association, Washington, DC

9:30 a.m.: GS | Preventive Controls for Animal Food–Supply Chain Requirements
      Jenny Murphy, Consumer Safety Officer, FDA Center for Veterinary Medicine Office of Surveillance and Compliance, Rockville, MD

11 a.m. Conference closing remarks